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ARMY'S STAR QUARTERBACK.

1 5. C. LOSES
and an active inember of the po-
lice committee.

"I may retire from business for
a while," Mr.' Marcus smilingly
stated yesterday.

OUT OF RACE TO 1

nal defense when goals were
threatened.

The Aggies today proved themr
selves to be as heavy, powerful
and heady as reports Indicated
they were, but Stanford, by no
means the favorite before the
game, sent onto the field a su-
perior line and a backfield which
worked together like a machine.

The first Stanford score and
the lone Aggie touchdown wers
made from forward passes,
Schlaudemann and Mertz making

You Xredcn't keep on feeling
distressed after eating, nor belch

turned home tonight 'convinced
that Chicago's S to triumph
over Princeton a week ago was
no fluke.

Coach Stagg's warriors scored
a 35 to 0 victory over the west-
erners, on a rain-soake- d field to-

day before a crowd of 15,000.
The Colorado eleven, although

game and fast, was no match for
the' heavy Chicagoans, who out-
played the visftors all the way.

Score by periods:
Chicago 14 7 7 7 33

Colorado 0 0 0 0 0

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
VR Established 1S63

General Banking Business f -

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ing, nor experiencing neusea be-
tween meals. Hood's Sarcaparilla
cures dyspepsia it strengthens
the stomach and other digestive

'organs for the proper performance
of their functions. Take Hood's.

IStanford Wins from Orego-- .

nians Yesterday by 14
' to 7 Score at Palo Alto

Berkeley Squad Rolls Notch
Forward in Race for
Pacific Coast Title Adv. ;

Cm Statesman CUstlTM Ada.

SOUTHERN LINE HOLDS0. A. C. LACKS LINE
It -- r

v.

the first Cardinal score and Kaa-berg- er

and Summers scoring for
the visitors. The deciding tally
was made when Patrick caught
Kasberger's forward pass on the
O. A. C. 20-ya- rd line and rah
through, a broken field to a touch-
down.

Lineup:
Aggies Stanford
McFadden ..left end Mertz
Locey left tackle .... Carter
Chri&tensen lg Faville
Stewart . . center .... Degroot
Hayden rg Campbell
Crowell rt Luedke
Tousey re Pershing
Kasberger ... qb. Schlaudemann
Miller lhb Wilcox

H .Michigan 3, Illinois O
URBANNA, 111., Oct. 29.

Frank Steketee's boot carried
Michigan to victory oer Illinois
today, 3 to 0. He otutpunted
Durant, of the Illini, and scored
Michigan's lone tally near the end
of the first half when he kicked
from placement on the 15-ya- rd

line.
Michigan set out to rush the

Illini, but they forced Michigan
to punt frequently.

Score by periods
Mhlchigan 0 3 0 0 3
Illinois 0 0 0 0 0

i Wisconsin 35, Minnesota 0

High Punt by Jenne Of
Washington State Gives
Opponents Opportunity

Northerners Favorites Be-

fore Game, But Dope of
Critics is Upset

x -

I - -
... ' t if--- ...yi

I v"'-- t ' s

PORTLAND, Oct. 29. The
University of California football
machine rolled a notch forward
in the race for the Pacific coast
championship by defeating Wash-
ington State college here toda

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. 29. The
Wisconsin iootbaiu team took a
step toward the conference oham- -

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
Oct. 29. Once again Stanford

upset predictions and won 14 to
7 here today from the Oregon Ag-
gies In the Cardinal's first Pa-
cific coast conference football
game of the year. The defeat
practically eliminated the Oregon
Aggies from the conference race,
which they had really honed to

pionship today by defeating the

Gill ,.rhb Doughty
Powell (c) ....fb ...Patrick (c)

Score by periods:
O. A. C 0 0 0 7 7

Stanford 0 7 0 7 14
O. A. C. scoring Touchdown,

Summers; goals from touchdowja,

Minnesota eleven, 35 to 0 before
25,000 spectators. The Gophers
were never dangerous after the
opening minutes of play, when

. mew
hardware store

W. Cohen, who conducted the Capital Bargain House so success-full- y

for several years, has purchased the stock and location of the
Patton Plumbing Company, 220 North Commercial Street and has
put in a stock of '

' ' ty;

Hardware, Stoves, Cooking Utensils,
Dishes, Plumbing Supplies, Builde j j

Supplies, Tools, Etc. j

Prices will be cut to the lowest possible levela marked contrast j j

to what the public has been compelled to pay heretofore. '
'

I j

Store Opens Tomorrow ;

The store will open tomorrow morning and everyone is invited to .

call and see pur stock and inquire our prices. :
.

14 to 0.
The game was played before a

crowd of over 12,000. The day
was bright and playing conditioua
ideal.

Toomey, California's right
halfback, made two touchdowns
and kicked goal following one of
them.

California's battlers showed
fine form in tackling. punting
and advancing the ball from
scrimmage, and their line proved
impenetrable. California worked

line smashes brought the ball to
the badger's 14-ya- rd line, where
Captain Sundt punted to safety.

Score by innings
Wisconsin ... 0 7 14 1435
Minnesota .... 0 0 0 00

win, and it is believed will make
the annual 'big game" between
Stanford and the University of
California here November 19 a
fight for the conference title, as
it wag In 1920.

Sensational running by Bob
.Schlaudemann, quarterback, and
Art Wilcox, left halfback, featur-
ed the Cardinal's attack. Captain
Powell, O. A;C fullback and
Summers, halfback, made consis-
tent gains against Stanford but
were unable to bet by the Cardl--

OREGON FROSH LOSE

McFadden.
Stanford scoring Touchdowns,

Mertz, Patrick, goals from touch-
down, Wilcox, Schlaudemann.

Substitutions: O. A. C, Sum-
mers for Gill; Hugh McKenna for
Summers; Loughrey for Powells.

Stanford: Betts for Campbell.
Sproull for Pershing; Woodward
for Schlaudemann; Schlaude-
mann for Wilcox; Pershing for
Sproull; Wilcox for Schlaude-
mann; Schlaudemann for Wood-
ward; Sproull for Pershing; Stice
for Faville; Taylor for Carter, j

Referee Cave, Washington
State. I

Umpire Huebel, Michigan, j

Captain Wflhlde, star quarter
back and mainstay of the West
Point eleven.

a repertoire of lake plays wnicn
their opponents seemed Unable to
solve.

The showing made by Washing-
ton State in the first period was

SEATTLE. Oct 29. The Uni-
versity of Washington freshmen
football eleven, defeated the
freshmen team of the University
of Oregon here this afternoon 42
to 7. Will Beck, former Portland
high school star, scored five of
Washington's six touchdowns

as to the outcome. A high punt A. r. MaTCUS SellS Share
by Jenne of the Washington State
forces gave the Bears their first in Iron Works, Retires
opportunity. This came in th-- )

second period. California, after
getting the ball at the center o

A partnership of 18 years wasLADIES
SUThn IrrtgvUr r apprM4 ua Tri-
umph Pill.. Safe and dependable ia all'Proper hum. Not old at drug atoree.I ot speriment with ether ; die

dissolved yesterday when A. F.
Marcus formally concluded histhe field, made a long forward

Clergyman Do you know. Pat,
the sun never sets on the British
empire?

Pat Ay, to be sure and quite
right never to trust an English'
man in the dark.

Chicago, 35; Colorado, 0
Chicago. Oct. 29. The light

but plucky University of Colora-
do eleven, outstanding team of
the Rocky Mountain territory, re--

association with George W. Shandappointment. Write lor 'Relief ' and
Particular it's free. Address National

pass, reaching the Cougars' eight-yar-d

line Toomey then made the
touchdown by running arounr
right end. California's second
touchdown cams in the fourth

in the management of the Salemaieaicai latum te. Mil wank is, Wi. Our Motto Will Be j ; .

"Get Other's Prices First Then Get Ours"period, Toomey carrying the ball

Iron works, known as the oldest
foundry on the Pacific coast, be-
ing founded in 1860. The am-

ount involved in thg deal is not
announced.

over after two spectacular runs
Erb then "kicked goal.

The game was an exceptionally
fast one, there being time out Shand and Marcus first took andonly once for a California injury, chares of the finternrism tn i9(H

DOWN TO PRE-WA- R PRICES
v Get our prices before placing your orders for

v Bathroom Fixtures and Plumbing Supplies
and only one penalty when Cali-- conducting a general jobbing and'
fornia was offside. The. lineup: business. During

W. S CCalifornia the past three years the firm has
specialized in the manufacture orHickey

. . Hamilton
Durrwachter

Herkey le
Harnes. .' H
Clark lg

Square-De- al Hardware
Furniture Co.

W. Cohen, Prop.

220 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon '

Mil' a spechial machine drag saw. on
November' 1. the shop will re-
sume general jobbing; casting andDunlap,ljatham, c cWe are sure that toe cm Cranmer rg . . McKay repair work, thB foundry being

d, Mr. Shand states- - ThisMcMillan rt
Stephens re

. . . . Dunton
. . Bohannon...... Mclvor

will be in addition to the saw fac
tory. -

-

save you 10 to i15

per cent
V 'Zaepfel Mr. Marcus has not announced

his plans tor the future. He is a, Jenne
Moran member of the Salem city council

Erb . . q
Morrison lhb
Toomey rhb .
Nisbet f

Score by periods:
California 0 7
Washington State ..0 0

Scoring:

714NORTHWESTERN PIPE COMPANY 1) 0 0

187 Front Street219 North Commercial Street California Touchdowns, Too--.

Portland, Oregon mey 2; goal from touchdown,
Toomey, Erb.
Substitutions California Bell
for Morrison.

W. S. C. Skadan for Mclvor; KaleigisiM to me U ueeiiKDavis for Durrwachter; Sandberg
for Moran.

Referee George "Yarnell, Spo
kane: Umpire. E. Plowden Stott,
Portland. Head linesman. K.
Hinderman, Lawrence College.

Tims of neriods 15 minutes
each.

W.W. MOORE
MUSIC STORE I! SMALL COLLEGE

BEATS HIDi
s i

The Home of the Centre Team from Kentucky
I- - Upsets all History in

Cambridge Game
: 'A- - 4'

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Oct. 29.
" J.29. (By the Associated Press)

Men from Centre College, of
Kentucky, "praying colonels" and
football players of high degree. 'si V'

with "Bo" McMillan driving them
on, defeated Harvard 6 to 0 today.

Victrola and Sdnora
... "

! M
- V j

Haye You Investigated 0ur
Christmas Club

; i !

Pay a little each week (nothing down) until Christmas at which

time your Victrola or Sonora wiU be delivered j Then pay a little

each week or month. That's all there is to securing a wonderful

The representatives of the smal
lest college on the Crimson sche-
dule had accomplished what no
other team had done in 40 years

defeated Harvard in an Inter--

sectional battle. It was five
years since the Crimson had met
defeat.

McMillan Goes Through
The victory belonged to the re

doubtable "Bo" McMillan, back
ed by his mates of an alert and
aggressive team. A well knitlasting git pr the loved ones at home. defensive line held Harvard safe
McMillan, thwarted time after
time, seized his opportunity in the
third period and broke through
the Harvard line, reversing part
of his opposing field and evading

v Yit carry a complete stock oj

I Musical Merchandise j

Sir Walter Raleigh, returning horn the Spanish Main in 1597, entertained Qaeen Eliza-

beth aboard his ship. The queen exclaimed upon the rich beauty of the wood with which
the ship's deck had been repaired. Sir Walter explained that it was "mahogani"

After the queen had retired, he caused the ship's carpenter to tear out the timbers and
from them construct a table which he presented to the delighted queen. This was the
first piece of furniture made of mahogany a gift to a queen!

Ushered into the world of fashion by queenly preference, mahogany has ever since been
the royal wood and, while we know the world resources much better than did Queen Eliz-

abeth, it is a fact that 'ahoganY is still the royal wood. For furniture and for hteriotl
decoration, nothing equals it in beauty, longevity and in increasing value.

The impression that mahogany is difficult tc obtain is not borne out by fact. Genuine
mahogany is shipped from the central American states, Mexico, Cuba and Africa. Amer-

ican importers bring millions of feet into this country every year. Mahogany is plentiful
and, for that reason, it is possible to buy furniture of mahogany at no greater cost than
must be paid for less durable and less beautiful woods. We carry a fine assortment of
period furniture in mahogany. After all there is nothing like mahogany.

the others for a 31 yard run and
a touchdown. This brilliant piece
of football called into play all
the elements of early interference

(rom a Mandolin pick to the best band instruments " " ' and straight arm evasion, changa
or pace, slanting runs and lor
ward dash. For yards McMillan
raced within inches of the edge
of the playing field. Bartlett
failed to kick goal.

Harvard Near Srorp

Our Sheet Music Department contains all' the latest hits ;

If we do not have what you want in stock we will get it, at no extra

charge to you H

Although Harvard In the
fourth period had planted the
ball three yards from the goal
only to have it called back to the
32-ya- rd line because of an off
side play, there was no question
that the Kentuckians were the
better team. "Bob" Fisher,
coach of the Harvard team, paid
tribute where he said it was due:W.W. MOORE "I extend my heartiest congrat ilamfltoEC.ulations to the Centre College 1rteam," he said. "The Centre col
lege team of today was a far moreMUSIC STORE
finished eleven than that of a
year ago." Good Furniture JPhone 983415 Court Street Harvard was not as good as a

i t
340 Court Street Salem; Oregonweek ago in the game with Pcnn

State. The backs bungled their
assignments, juggling tho ball
when they did not fumble .It.


